
 

Bee City Application 

City/Town/Municipality/First Nation 

County of Simcoe 

Province 

Ontario 

Name of Mayor, Chief or Chair of Commission 

George Cornell 

Job Title 

Warden 

Name of Applicant 

Ruth Sawyer 

Applicant's Job Title 



Experience Development Coordinator 

Organization or Department 

Tourism Simcoe County 

Address 

1151 Hwy 26 

Minesing, ON 

L9X 5Z7 

Applicant's Email 

ruth.sawyer@simcoe.ca 

Applicant's Phone 

+17058171513 

Are you the primary contact person? 

Yes 

Pollinator Team Members 

Kathryn Stephenson, Gayle McKay, Brendan Matheson, Brittany Black, Brianne Dubeau, & Ruth Sawyer 

Tell us about any initiatives currently taking place in your city, town, municipality or First Nation 

which aim to help pollinators. These may include existing pollinator gardens, habitat restoration 

projects, efforts to reduce or eliminate the use of pesticides and public education activities to raise 

awareness about pollinators. 

mailto:ruth.sawyer@simcoe.ca


In 2018 Tourism Simcoe County (TSC) unveiled the Simcoe County Honey Trail, a partnership of 

beekeepers and local organizations. Together the group provides visitors to Simcoe County with a way 

to engage with and celebrate beekeeping as an integral part of the local culture.  

Following the launch of the Simcoe County Honey Trail, the public showed a tremendous amount of 

interest in apiculture and visiting places that have a connection to the local community and bees. 

Because of this, Tourism Simcoe County has begun to expand from the smaller Simcoe County 

Honey Trail to a countywide ‘Bees & Honey’ program, which will draw attention to how important 

pollinator health is to the whole of Simcoe County.  

TSC is currently developing a Bees & Honey themed video and written article that will be used to 

promote local operators. These promotions will educate the public on the importance of supporting 

local farms as a means of protecting pollinator populations and will tell the story of how shopping 

local can help support bee populations. We will promote this story and a number of suggested 

itineraries to encourage people to engage with local retailers and beekeepers as a way of supporting 

fragile pollinator populations. 

1. Creating Healthy Pollinator Habitat: 

In addition to promoting Bees & Honey in Simcoe County, the County of Simcoe works closely with 

organizations such as the Simcoe County Food Council, libraries, and community-based organizations to 

support community gardens, seed libraries, and agricultural fairs, all of which are specifically interested 

in supporting diverse and healthy pollinator habitats. 

2. Educating the public about the importance of pollinators: 

Tourism Simcoe County will be developing written content and running promotional campaigns to 

encourage the public to engage with local retailers as a way of supporting the bee and pollinator 

populations. A key underlying message will be about the importance of improving and maintaining the 

pollinator population. 

3. A yearly commitment to celebrate: 

TSC will celebrate its Bee City anniversary by running a promotional campaign through our social media 

channels. The campaign will include free giveaways for people who engage with the call to action. 



 

I/we, the undersigned agree to: 

1. Publicly acknowledge Bee City Canada designation through publicly displayed signage, 

City/Town/Municipality/First Nation website and other means. 

2. Annually renew your Bee City Canada designation. A renewal application will be sent to you and a fee 

will apply. 

3. Create a list of the native plants in your community to be published upon renewal. 

4. Document your favourite Bee City moments of the year and submit upon renewal (video preferred). 

Bee City Renewal Fees 

500,001 – 1,000,000 population - $1000 

Name 

Ruth Sawyer 

Title 

Experience Development Coordinator 

Date 

07/13/2021 

Website / URL 

http://www.simcoe.ca 

http://www.simcoe.ca/

